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ray finds out that continuing to exist isn't as simple as you might think.

\

f[**iffiitr.*]i*#.,*

and other particles have collected on the car's surface thus
making it filthy. Its properties have changed. At one point in
the car's career, none of that dirt and grime existed on its surface and the car was said to be clean. The fact is that for a car
to get dirty, the extension of time is necessary. The standard
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vier'r'of iclentiw is that each tl-ring-. is entirclv itsclf at an1, given
tirnc. So hou,crrn an oliject rcnririn irlcntical u'ith il.t'rfirvcr time ,
if it chrrngcs its yrrollcrticsi In rnany r.r,rr\"s I hruc tlilfcrcrrt propcrtics nou thrrn thosc I had lrrst u'cck. llut if I lru diflcrcnt. hcxv
then crn I be tl-re sanrei
T'he objective of tlris articlc is to ansu'er the questiori of u.hat
it means to say that u.e and other: thir-rgs prl:i/sr through tinrc.
First I'11 lay out tu.o popular philosophical r-iel-s of persistence
throuql'r tir.ne, then I u.ill present possible proliierns u,ith botl'r

Time, Identity , Free Vfill
views. Aftcr that, I rvill oLrtlinc rlllothcr llossilllc rllls\\'er th:rt lics
outsiclc of the se viervs' Finallr', I lvill provicle lrl\' o\\'n 2lnswer'

Before unu'rapping the popular riervs, let me intlocluce trl'o kcv
terrns, tlre first of tvhich is contrcte prtt'tittLrr. A concrctc Prlrticttlar is.ar-r entitl. rvl-rich cotnes into existcnce at a ccrt..rirr rinrc, Passcs
out of eristence rtt solnc latcr titrtc,';ttltl exists lrt trll the tirlles it-r
|cttvccr-r. lts carccr is 'tcltllorrrlly ltouptlcrl'. lir:ylplcs incllrlc
hunratr beine's, attitttals, plrrtrts, chlirs,;tncl harllllurgcrs - as
opposed, for instatrce, to abstr:rct idcas, such as I + 1 =l ' A concrete particular is u'hat lve usuallv mean by a 'thing' or 'object''
The second term is diachronir snttzrtie-rs, u"hich literallv means
'the same tl.ringt at tr.vo titnes'. If I sav son'rething has diachronic

sanlclress, I all sating that "an incliVidual existinq rt ollc tillle
is tl-re sartrc o[tject ..rs :rn indivirlual existing 2lt sollle other titl-lc"
(Xlctnpltytits: ,1 C0tttuttl)0rltt'.1' Itttt'oltrfiiorr, Nlich:rcl J' l'our &
'l'hotttrrs \'1. Orisp, 2017, p.22-l). I I':rYing diachr'"rric srlnrurr(j\\
meatrs I crlll .tccur'.lteli' describc tnl se lf as lleirrg tl'rc srillle collcrete particular that I u'as last )'ear, tt() tllinutes ago, or u'hcu I

started o?ing this sentence.

Likc the notion of time itself, on tl-re face of

thir-rqs, all this

sense. N1 of our pre-philr-rsophical intuitirxrs tell us this ston', and it is rr ri.idclv acceptetl oue'
In tl'resc terltts, ollc:lllswcr to tl're tlucstiotl rtf uh:rt it tllcalls

seems to be

courton

to ltcrsist tl-rrough tirrrc is thrrt througl-rt)Ut its c:rrccr 2l concl'etc
cliftercnt tiurcs rlt
l)articulirr is \r.hollr, Prosclrt :rt e..rch of thc
u.hich it cxists: thlt is, firr: anv olle tillle that X exists, all of thc
parts dlat X has are prcsent rt that tilne.
fhis is the account given bv endtu'antisr.r. Flndurantists maintain rt steadfast hold on tl.re notion of diachronic sameness, claillring that at tlnl. one ti[re ir-r its carecr, object X is irler-rtical u,ith X
:rt anl, other time it erists' So expressiol.ts likc'thc-[ack of trtcltrv'
..tr-rtl ,thc^f ack 0f t,cstcftlat,'lrc rcfcrring t() oltc ltullrer-icrrllrr itlcn-

tical conct.ctc l)rlrticrrlrr rvl-rosc spatial l)rrrts lrre ,,r,holly l)rcse llt :lt
'l'hc cntlurltltist will
anv given tirne throughoutJack's cxiste trcc.
claim that ar.r object's spatial parts rrre the oull' getruinc parts of it'
By contrast, thc accrtunt of persisteucc through titne knorvn
it
as perdtu'otttisttz claims that alonq lvith a thirrg's $ntinlparts,
abtx'c
also lras tentpot'rrlparts. Perdurantists arq'ue thilt o\-er and
the three clintcnsions of sp..rce, there cxists a fourth clirnension
in which ar.r olticct's tetlrpor:il parts exist; so thrrt-Jill t-estcrd't1'',
parts olr-f ill' 'l'l'resc

ill totlav, rrnd Jill tolll()rr()\\', arc tliflercnt
cxltressiol-rs do rtot pick ()Llt onc lluutcrically sinulc obicct, rrrthcr

-f

thev refer to ttuttreric:rlly diffcrent p,rrts of 'r sirrglle tl.ring' Its
per;istence through tirre cotrsists in its beinq an irggregate of
,liff"r",-,, ternporal parts present at difTerent times' For tl.re perdurantist, tl.rese ternporal parts are just as rezrl as spatial parts:
ter.rrporal parts have properties iust like spltial parts - such as
the propcrrv of 'being-lill last u'cek'. So,.alorlg s'ith havinq spatirrl extc1si61 - fitr craltplc, filgcrs r1d t6cs - the pclllrryltist
rvill clairn that .,r cotrcrctc l):lrticular '.tlso l-rrrs tcttlllor:tl cxtct-tsiol-t
- for extrrnltlc,.lill t,cstcr-tlal,,-f ill tod.lv antl.f ill torrrorro$.'l'hct'e
are also ten-r;roral parts of-tcrnltoral ptrrts. An exrtnlplc of this
could be that-Jack this t'norl.ring is a temporal part ofJack tocllr''
Flndurantisrn is the standard or normal vieu- of objects' Perdurantisrn is fipicallv seen ils r:r counter to the st]lldrrrl Yieu-.
cliven this, the pcrdurantist nrust go to qrqilter lenq'ths not olllt

in
e

irtr-hcr ,rccourtt, but irt objccting to

jLrstitr

lrtlut'rttrtists

,rs

cl.rirrrs

ilrrrlc llv

s cll.

Tl-re er-rclurantist's claiur that a concrete particular is numericallv ider.rtical at different titnes, u'hen it has difTercnt pr( )pe r-

ties, is to dcnr':r principle fron'r (].\\'. I-cibr.riz (16-16-17l6)
itcccl)te(l lrv ttlost philosollhcrs, ktrou'n ils tltr lillisitt'ttil'ilit.l'o.lllt:ntitrrls.lt st.,rtcs t[rt lccessarilv, if x=r,', thel x rrlrl y lrust hrn e
irll thc s:trnc l)rol)cl'tics.

'l'his

is rl prt,ltle nl tirr enclurirntists, but otrc thrrt pcrtlnratltists find cas\r to nar iq-ate. Given the clain-r of pcrdurantists th?it
a thinq has tetnporll parts, thcY can easilr' account ftrr changes
in prolrerties throuqh time' '['hev u'i]l sav tl-rat bearded-lack is

simplr' onc of the tnanv temporal parts tif Jack, iust as is J''rck

uith

rr

clcrrn shttlc.

'l'he

rdtrrrtrltist c:lll e :rsilv cxpl;rin -J;rck's ch:lrlr:c in Pt'' rPtrtics thror-rgh0ut tiltc lrr. tirll0wing this lirre tlf rc'.isot-ting. I lor'r'(bnsitlcr a
cver. thc endUrrntist $ill h:rve rrtore $ork to drl.
rihile
Suurnrer
the
riletaphvsician narned FIer.rn,being t..rnlrcrl in
o11lce
in
his
,.,rfir.,,g in Hau'aii, and pale in the Fall $'hile locked
busilr:gracling underqracluate papers. Henra-'s properties ha\-e
chan-qcd. 'lhis difference in Prope rties inrplics that Henn- in
tl.re Suntnter tloes not equrrl Hcnr.r'in the f-rr1l. Tirc endurantist's lrurtler-r is to ltrore ho$ tan I Iellrr hrts thc s'illlrc proPCrtics rrs prrlc I Icrtrl', $'hich hc lllr.rst hrl\c itt ortltr to bc thc s'lrtte
Pe

llrlisccrni|ili6'6f Itlelti-

I)2tfticgl..1f, :rcc6rdilg t6 tl'rc
crrls (.'l lcrrrylqr.iit:t, p.2,3 (r).
In respoltse to this rt'orn', tl-rc er-rclurantist

.,,,,.r","

lllight

suggcst that

I lerrn- has both the propern- of being tan nnd of being pale; he
just eremplifies thcm at clifferent tirles. Beinq tan ancl pale can
i," .r1,r"ir"d ltv llenrr- I.raving tirne-ir-rclerecl Propertics; for
in st.rnce, trrn -i n -stttttt-t-tcr a nd pll c-in -I'-a 1.
Ilo$eVcr, it sccttts thrrt thc llertlttr:tt'ttist h:rs;r lcg u1l hcre '
('l-his ,rr-gr,rrrrcnt is t'rkcn tl'orrr I):rr"id l,cri is ) Iiccall thc Pe rtlrrr:llttist,s clirinr that coltcrctc l)articul2lrs ltelsist thrrlr.rgh titrlc
duc to thcir hlving tcrllporrrl Prrrts?'l'l-re| u'ill insist thrrt
:rlthouqh tan Henry and pale Henrt' are clifferent, lloth the
1

fbrn-rerlancl tire latter are perts of a single collection of Henn-'s
ter.nporal parts. 'l}re uPshot is that the perdurantist can ntaintain our pre-philosopl.rical intuition th,rt Henrv docs ir.rdecd
rts thc silltre inclir.itlu:rl through tinte, ancl sil-rcc hc llcr.;rlbcit tlifllrcnt te llll)()sists ..rs :llt rlggrcg.Jtc of intcrconnecte t[,
rrrl Plrts, thcrc is no tle rri.rl of thc Inrlisccrnibilitr,' of Idcntic..rls.

pcrsist

a possible altert.rrti\e rlrl\\\ cI' to
the question of hori'rre and otl-rer thinqs persist tl.rrouqh tirne
that lies oLrtsidc of endurar.rtism antl perdur?1rltisrn'
Closelt relatetl to. but certainly distirlct ti'otll llcrtlur'lntisrll'
is c_tlttL.rrnfisrtl, or.fr//!.. tl. tor'.1,.1;kc ltcrr'lr,rrlntists, strl{le tllcorists lrclicr,'c in thc cristcncc tlf tctltporrrl llarts, rtntl l-roltl the nl
to ltc rvhlt a thing's Persistencc thftrr-rgh tintc consists ill. I ItlrvLr\-el'! theV clcnl. 111x1 il collcretc pxrticul:1r is arl leg;reglte collsisti,q of:its temp.ral parts. Instcad, thet sat-that ellch staqe.f
theorists
ar-r .,1iject's career is :r separatc distinct object' Stage
olre
or
follo$proceed
u'hich
.0/1rlcl?rl/'tu,
staf1es
these
label
',illother'.rlurost ittstatrtatleouslr'. l'he diftbrcncc is, that ftrr per-

\o$- I \\:ant to bring to lieht
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durantists, a persistinq object erists

zri

stages; for exdurantists. the same obiect
exists ,r stages. Sallr'Haslanger. a prot-es-

balls, but stages zir distinct balls. Each
stage consists ofa different object - which

satinq of stage the on'

implies that the tenlis ball does not actually persist through time, especiallv when
we consider the mere momentan' exis-

that, "Nthough on this r-ierr ordinary

tence ofeach variant stage. For hou- could

objects are stages and so (strictlr- speak-

such instantaneous 'things' har-e tempo-

ing) only exist morrentarilr-. thel

ral extension?

sor of phrlosophv at ,\IIT. sums the
notion up nicely

b1,

can

nonetheless persist br- r-irtue oi having
counterpart antecedent and/or successor
stages" (The Oxfu'd Hnndl,ook 0.t'')Ietrtphysics,MichaelJ. Lou,x & Dean \\-. Zimmerman, eds, p.318, 2003).
So on this theoiv there is no s-hole
made up of temporal parts, onh- distinct
stages. I{owever, the succession oiseparate, distinct stages doesn't seem to

-qive

satisfactory explanation of son.rethinq's
persistence through time. Imagine that
a

r-ou toss a tennis ball downi.r'ard, so it
bounces off the floor, and lands back in
your hand. Stage theory tells us that the
ball's persistence through time consists
in a succession of different spatial stages

This brings up the main diflerence
between stage theory and the other rierrs
we have looked at so far. In claimine that
concrete particu[ars ex.isL in a succession
of distinct and separate stages, the erdurantist seems to be painting a picrure of
objects unable to persist through dme. If
each stage is a completely separate endn-.
we lose all continuiry, and thus lose persistence through time. The entire rheonrests upon the inability of a thinq to be
temporally extended.

Let's

well the vieu- dettnds
itself. Looking into my past, I can make
see how

rhe true statement,

"l

was an immarure

teenager". There seems to be no conf'lict

of the ball. In describing the matter

ri'ith any of my pre-philosophical inru-

specifically, an exdurantist would use the

itions in my saying so. More specificallr',
the statement doesn't conflict uith anr- of

expression 'ball moving downward' to
designate the existence of a distinct and
separate counterpart; followed instantaneously by the counterpart'ball bouncing'; followed instantaneously bv the

the views I've elucidated so far. The
endurantist would explain the statement
by talking about my numerical identin

counterpart, 'ball moving upward', and

across time, and to explain the difference
between me now and then, remind us of

not stages o/tennis

her notion of time-indexed properties.

so on. Again, these are

Artrlvsis bv d-re perclurantist wor-rld concludc that rrrr existence rrs an irnrnatrrlc
teennger signifies one of mv manv tenrporaI parts. But what if I were to say, "I sti11
am that immature teenageri For I am -rrll/
the same concrete particular, am I not?''
In this instance both these viev.s hold
u'ater, but the stage theorist's view falls

T

short due to her central claim that rny existence as an irrrrrraftrre teenagel is r sep:rrate ancl distinct counterpart succeeded br
mr. existence as a (someu'hat) mature adult.
The stage theorist might object that brusing the 'I am' version of the staternent I

I

scnse decreecl by hcr theory, dris is r.rot the

case.

(For nlore on this, see Theoclore
'Nl the World's a Stage', lzr.i-

Sicler,

n'rtlnsinn Joruttnl oJ-Philosoph1, 71, 1996.)

There is another similar but stronger
objection to stage theory. Critics of this
r-ieu might point out that saying 'I persist through time' is the sarne as saying 'I
erist at nrany times'. Accorcling to stage
theorists' centrarl clain-rs, they cannot
n'rake the fomrer statement, and, in fact,
c:rnnot eft-ectively utter the latter stater.r.rent either. The stage theorist could
onlr- truh- paraphrase the former statement br- saying, 'Separate and distinct
mes erist in their own times'.

.\lthoush

I firrd

st:rge theory

to

be

flat-out false, and I tend to agree u.ith them.

ryly

Frsp*s*d Answsr

-\11 paths taken so far in search ofan eiegant and tbrtifrecl ans\\,er to the question
of hou'n'e ancl other things persist through
time har.e led to a m1,n'iacl of objections and

c

ileacl ends. So w]-rere can lve turn nowl In
this frr-ral section, I want to propose an

E

(,
l
o_

ansrler to the question that, though not

@

u

extra\-aqant, serves as a fitting response,
u.ith less objecrionable precepts than drose
of the theories we've already looked at.
The view I advocate, knoll,r-r as presenrivt , tells us that wl.rat is real is only what
exists nou.. To thc presentist the past:rnd

o

future simply don't exist. Reality is not
temporally extended. The present is the
only real time. "To be real and to be present, the presentist l\rants to say, are one
and the same thing" (Nletnphysi65, p.211).
Opponents will ask of the presentist
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think I refer to the same thing as when I
Llse the 'I $,as' st2lte[tent, but in the strict

thouqht-provoking, objectior.rs Iike these
leacl acL-ocates of both endurantisrn and
perdurantisnr to conclude that the view is
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Mr Evons realizes thot he's living in uncertoin times.
how she can qive an accLlrate description of events that took
place in the past; for instance, r.r'hat she did last u'eek. She u'il1
claim that there's no inherent problem in giving a clear account
of events that have tr:rnspired u'itl.r tl-rc firrlcl2rlnental qualification th:rt those evetrts ucl longer exist' Ancl the sltlre coulcl be
'l-hose events
saicl fbr er-ents that rnight take place in the ftirure.
ma1, be predicted, but they are not real, yet. Until an event is

happening in the present mortent, no deqree of reality is
:rscrihed to it l,r' the preserttist.
Let's coniluct a closer inspecticttt by consicle rir-rg the selltellce
'George \\Irshington 1-rad faise teeth'. It can be agreeci upon by

both prof-essional l'ristorians :rnd u'ell-educ:rtecl chiidren that
this expresses a true proposition. \\rhat ctrn the presentist sav
about this? Their centr:al ciain'r is that objects and the events
that tr:rnspired in the pitst rrre not real. Br-rt is r.rot this proposition a trr.re one, rrncl so ref'erring to reality? 'lhe preserltist coulcl
respond bv sar-ing that it's a true propositior-r about conditions
that used to exist but no longer do'
Let's see [611, presentism handles the difficulties incurred bl'
t1-re other r.ie'r,s. \\rjth lo ascription of realiq' to the past or
ftrture, the u'orrv (')l cbtttl,lc itt pt'oTertits,:xpericllcecl lly thc
endtLrirntist is of no consequence to the presentist. A-rd, since
the only temporal part that could be said to be retrl for the presentist is the momentary one of zozl, \\re call seeminglt'hoid on
to the perdurantist's notion of temporal parts; holre\.er, under
the presentist's view, the ternlloral extension is th:1t across the

tirrespan of now, so there is actually c:n|Y one temporal part to
be concerned rvith! Finally, recal1 the stage theorist's inabilirv
to clescribe themselves as the person thev once u'ere. It is temptir-rq to sav tl-rat presentists are in the sarte predicament' Hou'e\-er, this inability to describe herself as t[-re persorr she once s':rs
is ofno conseqllence to the presentist, because the person she
once \1'as simply no longer exists. Nor does there exist the person
she u-iI1 be. There is onlv the person she is now' But still the
question remains, l-rou- drl we and other thir-rgs persist through
savit'rg that the or-rlY rcal time is llo\{, we seeln to be
sar-ir-rg that lr.e do not persist thrtlugl-r titne, because our past
ancl future selves clon't erist. \44-rat kind of ansu'er is that?
I rvould repl1, fi151 that to describe er-ents accurately, lve must
use accurate tenses, sat.inq dlat events in the past existed antl

timei By

events ir-r the funrre uill erist. When we do so, t.t'ry claiu that the
onlr, real tilne is nov,'still 1-rolcls u'ltcr, ancl I car-r also eftectiYelr-

describe past trnd future events. Additonallv, I wouid sa1. that
in the strictest sense, u'e do not persist through time' Hou er-er'
I u'oulc1 ljke to add that if the only lsxl time is no$', then n ithin
that one and oniy real tin-re, I can do nothing &zr persist Thereforc, all that is lrecessary firr me ancl other thir.rgs to persist
tl-rrough titne, is to be .'To persist is simplv to exjst" ' iu the tlorr'
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